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CAPTAIN JAMES ANDRUS .

James Andrus was the son of Milo Andrus and Abigail Jane Dailey, and was
was born at Florenoe, Ohio, June 14, 1835.

In 1846, he started west tith his

parents, remained at Winter Quarters during the winter of 1847, and in 1848,
his father having gone as a missionary to Europe, James, then only 13 years of
age, went on to Utah with his mother and family, driving a team of two yoke of
oxen, and a yoke of OOWS, the entire distanoe from the Missouri river to the

Salt Lake Valley.
with Van Netten,
soon after his arrival in Utah he went to northern . Montana
.......
where he engaged in trade with the ~e-~.,,P6rce, Flat Head, Blaok Foot and Shoshone
Indians. During the time oooupied in these trading expeditions, he beoame familiar
with the Indian oharaoter, and to an extent with their languages, whioh fitted
him for the work he was to do, in the stirring events which ooourred in Southern
Utah, where he went with the Dixie Pioneers.

He was made a oaptazn of militia, and no other name was so well known,
and universally feared, and in some instanoes thoroughly hated, by the Indians,

as that of Jim An-du-ru, as he was called by them. He was present and participated
in the activities at Pipe Springs, at the time of the killing of Whitmore and
MoIntire, and oommanded a detachment of militia whioh followed the Indians
. . . . . . to
,.- - .,.
the Ute Crossing on the Colorado. On this expedition a fight ooourred on the
, .
Kaibab Mountain, to.,,...which
. ,. , ,,. referenoe will be made later.cWiti a small detaa~ent
of men he later overtook and fought the Navajos, at
near Pipe
Springs,
_._-,Bull
. . .,! . . “Rush,
. . . ., -,.......
,., .,
inflicting the most disastrous defeat the Indians ever suffered, and led many
2
other expeditions against thems

While performing splendid servioe for the state, James Andrus was equally
loyal in his obligation to the Churoh, and was andwwe a missionary of peaoe to
the red men, as he was an enemy in war,

In 1857, he went as a missionary to

Europe, pulling a handoart from the Salt Lake Valley to the Missouri river. He
orossed
trips over, the old trail
.,,. , made three round
,,
. . . . . the great plains seven times

Captain James Andrus - 2
from
-—, Utah to California, went as a missionary to the Ute Indians in the Uinta
Basin, in 1859, and was —.....
a missionary
to the Oribas, with Jaoob Hamblin.
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He was a suooessful ranoher, merchant, banker and statesman, having served
as representative in the State legislature, and was for many years bishop of
the uombined four wards of St. George; one of those rare temperaments inwhioh
the qualities of the soldier, statemnan, finanoier and ohurdman are so harmoniously
blended, that not any one dominates to the exolusion of the others.
He died at St. George, Utah, December 8, 1914, the lgst of Utan*s great
frontiersmen, scouts, and Indian fighters.
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James Amdrus (son of Milo An&us and Abigail Jane
13aley). Born June l& 1835, at Florence, Ohio. Came to
utah Sept. 24, 1848$ Heber C. Kimball company.
i

Married Laura Altha Gibsca &oh U, 1S57, at BW
Cottonwood, Wab (daughter of George Weehimgton Gibeon and
Mary Sparks of South Carolina - piomeers of 1847, @pt.
&own company). She w- born June 27, M3’7. Their cMla Jane b. klov.

30, 1857, m. A. F. MoDonald ,

g~:J-%&Ly 30, M&), m. AdehM. Dodge; fi&.-

vina b: Feb. Z& 1S62; Elisabe

el.la b. Dec. ,
3,
, m. J. M. Macfsrml. M. Getes; Elmora b.
1868; XillW~sl@@m b. Sept. 79
lane; ~., b. AU
1871, n. Mary J. Eixon; G$4QQn Lafayette, b. March 8,
187& m. Jane Petty; Th
b. Bee. 1, 1876,
y home St. George, Utah.
m. George R. Lured* F

hied Manomas Luvtna Gibson 1.861 at Salt Lake
City (daughter of George Washington Gibson and Mary Sparks).
‘heir childrem @ttie Luviaa b. Aug. 19, 1862; -e
Jud ,W b. Oct. 17, 1863; ~Or@ b. Maroh 6, 1866; JJvn b. July 26$ 1868; Mose@ Hwmi b. April 7~ 1870$ m.
&
Orpha ~rrb; Robert k@t@n3@ b. ** 4, l~3; ~~er
wto b. Feb. 14, 1875, m. I?osilla Brooks; Ch@#S h.
=-& Se 1878, m. Rosilla tier; T@= b. WY 26, 1880,
m. Lizsie Whitebead; Vila b. May 4, 1883, rn. Uephi J.
Wadsworth, Jr.; E~elP
. oct. 14, 1885, m. George A. Soren- .
8on; Pearl b. Aug. 7, 1887.

Bishop of St. George uardj ~ high council;
Chairnm of county commissioners; representaIni@#ionarye
tive of first state legislature in Utah. Farmer amd stockraiser; merchant and banker.
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